
terdays game. The men behind him
got but three hits, and few ball
games are won on slugging of this
character.

Ping Bodie dynamited his third
home-ru-n blow in four games. There
was no one on base at the time, so
Ping scored the only Sox run of the
afternoon. John Collins and Rath
got the other hits, Morris' being a
dinky infield roller.

Somebody has got to stop these
Athletics, or the American League
race will be over in another month.

Eddie Collins.

Of the 13 games played with the
Western teams on this clash the
have won 11, dropping one to St.
Louis and one to Cleveland. And
there does not seem much chance
of the team slipping. If anything, it
will improve. The young pitchers
are becoming: seasoned and are be-
ginning to help Plank and Bender in
their two-m- an battle Another month
win see Jack Coombs back in har-
ness. The iron maa will probably
be used just enough to get him in.
shape for the world's series should
the Mackmen win the American pen-
nant.

Eddie Collins is playing the top
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1 game Of his career, in the field, at
the bat and on the bases. Strunk
is clubbing Btrongly and so are ss

and Oldring. Prank Baker is
considerably below the .300 mark,
but is beginning to climb. When the
home-ru- n pickler hits his real stride
there is no teamin the business that
will have a belter array of batters.

Marty O'Toole hurled the best
game of his career yesterday, hold-

ing Boston to three hits. Only one
Brave reached third base, but h6
scored. An error by Carey in clmter
field lost the game for O'Toole. Pitts-
burgh only made four hits off Per-
due. Mann, the Boston center field
er, snagged seven flies, four of the
catches being sensational. O'Toole
is unfortunate. He was too much
press-agente- d, and Dreyfuss gave up
bo much money for him that the fans
expected Marty to go in and win ev-

ery game. He did-- not stand high in
the averages last year, but an exam-
ination of the tableof hits and earn-
ed runs made off him shows that he
ranked many of the'flingers who won
a mfiss of games. The Irishman is
young and before ie gets through
will be a winder) Rube Marquard
was another high-pric- lemon who
developed into a peach.

Fromme and Ames pitched against
each other yesterday for the first
time since the Cincinnati-Ne- w York
trade which shifted these two pitch-
ers. Fromme had the best of it The
Giants got 14 hits and Cincinnati 4.
Snodgrass poled a double and homer,
Bob Besdher cracked a triple and
single and Fletcher collected three
singles.

Brooklyn continued to clout the
Cardinal pitchers, landing on Perritt
for 12 hits in seven' innings. Hug-gi- ns

used Marbet, a recruit, in the
last two frames and the Dodgers got
onebingle. Red Smith of Brooklyn
clubbed a single, double, and triple.
Larry McLean got a. double and two
singles. Yingling pitched tight ball
for Brooklyn until his team grabbed
a big lead.


